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IDRY COODS This Department includes nil kinds of Dress
Goods Calicos Domestics Notions etc

CLOTHING Onr lihe of Clothing includes Mens Boys and
Youths Clothing Ovor Coats Hats Caps and Gents Firnishing
Goods Prices lower than the lowest Full stock of Groceries and

Notions all fresh Agent for
MITCHELL WAGONSAND QUEEN SEWING MACHINES

ffjsroottorx ancl Ootton SeecUsP
Bought at highest cash prices

vBpL3r tlxe Fstmous
fep Bridge Beach

x

>

lOlt BY

O IB V TelliSLusexi
Hardware

WM WENDTLAND CO

3 Good dfiMWflodJ3
Per delivered fromcari-

j is

White chops Corn Oats Bran Hay and Baled Oals also Cot-

ton Seed Meal and Hulls carried in at lowest market price

AUG SCHMIDT Proprietor 15 F RUHMAN

W j3j Welha 8isea

LIVERY

and

FEED STABLE

o

Drummers Rigs a specialty

TEXASSHINER

Dealer

COHD

ROLLOFHON0R FOR I
WEEK

SAM GOTTLIEB-
A F McKAY
THOMAS CLARK

jF D09 KEUV-

C y N l6HOLS-
Wm LUEDEOKE-
Ed WHITE
HENRY AHREN-
SMrVt W FRENOII
GUS MERCHANT
KMIL IUEDECKE-
pEORGE KRUSE
JOHN KASPER-
C MORGENIUT-
HAJ WHITE
ED L BAILEY
F V ARNIM

HE

Just received latest styles in

capes and jackets for ladios at 0-

JJ Poutseh

THE REST
OX THE MARKET

EAIK

V

srrifrS arjd

AND DEAAER8IN

TEXAS

corn
stock

Manager

SALE

California fruit such as pears
peaches plums grapes and toma ¬

toes every week at A B Jungbcek

Limo Lime Killk VapnoRoten
dale and Portland Cement for sale
by Flato Green

25 to >yn loti 10 blocks also half
and quarter block9for fealo John
M Kruegir

Just received another car load of
buggies hack caninges snnies-
andhunk hoards at Woltcrs Bios
Will bo sold very cheap

Dont spend half of your time
looking for your broom Call at
Ed Colemans and get n now patent
broom holder for ten ccntb

Fresh ham and bacon at Ai B
Junghecker Co

John Moss and Sam Albcrs and
family of LeJbetter were hero ditr

lug th holidays visiting E P
Rhui jianand Aug Scjimid

Our invalids

Dr Ellison is slowly recovering
from his recentbuvorejllness

lie is nblo tu conic down to his
oflico but looks pale and thin

L M Kokernot is impiovlng
and his friends hope to see him
out soon

J P Kopccky who was so ter-

ribly

¬

injtued Wednesday Decom-

bor 23d is doing as well as could
be expected With both limba and
right thigh broken ho is patient
and resigned and endures all pain
nith heroic fortitude The lumber
that caused the accident was boxing
piled up in n stack Mr Kopccky
was In between the stack of boxing
and another Btaek when the box
ing closed in on him catching his
body at the hips If help had m t
been near at band he would prob-

ably
¬

havo boon crushd to death in-

a few minutes He is a member of
the Knights of Pythias who are
taking care of him and no oifort is
spared to mako his condition as
comfortable as possible

Dr S F Nave still bears on his
face evidences of his tenible fall
Wednesday night Deo 23d Ho
had a call out in the country and
was on his way home when the
accident occurred In a lano near
the Stock placo his horso became
frightened at at a yearling and
started to run the buggy struck
a post throwing the Doctor out in

the road His face was terribly
cut and lacerated and to make

matters worse the horse kicked

him in the face Ho was uncon ¬

scious for some time and on com ¬

ing too ioiind his buggy badly bro-

ken up He managed to mount hit

horse and get to towli where his
wounds wero dressed He was
confined to his room sdvoral days

at the

Dr iHtOMBgckmoy

of NasjwHeyuKri

German descent and speaks tbat
language fineiilly Hta graduated
from the St LjjniB jfeaical college
in 1892 H lia tohild a little
girl ThQ odtoiwe nt to St Louis
lasi wdcVtofeuperintend the mov-

fng if hhr nousehold effects and
hprscs to Texas

Ho is expected back this week
jlis wife is in Houston visiting
friends during his absence

Passed Away

The heartfelt sympathies of thn

entire community goes out to Mr
and Mrs Fred Schneider in the
loss of their sweet little fbaby girl
Emilio Louisa which oceurcd Dec

23d She was avictim of that
dread destroyer Membraneous
Croup and had only been ill a

short time Bofbio many of the

friends of Mr and Mrs Schneider
knew that their little girl wa3 vari-

ously

¬

ill she was dead and on her
way to Houston for interment
The funeral took placo from the
residence of Capt E B Schneider
father of Mr Fred Schneider and
the bereaved parents returned to
Shiner Sunday Dec 27th Little
Emilio was thirteen months and
thirteen days old Mr Schneider
has requested us totender his

thanks ii his friends hero ill S iner

for their kindness and assstanee
during little Emilies last illness

We call attention tp the ad of-

W B Welhaussri Mr Wdhauson-
is solo proprietor of the Livery and
Feed Stable Is a gentleman in
every sense of the word and wo be ¬

speak for him a liberal patronage

Druggist Inker has a now oy-

at his hoiiLc born Monday night
Dee 2Slh-

Arnim
j

Bros of Moulton got their
gill ontfill of Waid Palmiei

f

HAHNKE

lust Received our

GHT DIRECT

Our now stock of goods was bought direct from
the St Louis wholesale houses and wucan still thiyn-

to yoUftt low figuics Call and look over our stock

and bo 1 convinced

i
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Seydler Esclienbnrg

i j i zi jt j g gi u = tr er = aiP s = = ji E

A

orders H ell eraser

WE JIAVE DIRECT CORRESPONDENTS IN THE
UNITED STATES and EUROPE ENABLING US TO
HANDLE DOMESTIC and FOREIGN EXCHANGE
AT LOWEST RATES

BANK OPENS AT 0 AND CLOSES AT 4 MIAIU

CARLOAD FURNITURE
As stated beforo wo are at hand now to offer yon bargains
in onr line as we had the benefit of them vo will give tlio
people the same Also in Paints Oils Varnishes and
Wall Paper i-

Hahnke Eschenbursr

Tlxe New Stox e
fresh and now Dry Goods Clothing Shoe Groceries

and a fine lino of

A Sid death was that of Hattie
Roos at Christmas
But seventeen years old in tho
bloom and beauty of youth death
came after only two dayis illness
She had just returned fiom San
Antonio to spend Christmas in
home when tho summons camr-

Sho had many friends here in Shi-

ner

¬

whom sho often visited Mr
and Mrs E F Woltors of this
place attended the funeral

The other day soveral gentlemen

neie eating lnneh at Willie Emlarp
lunch standj and in the couvse of
conversation they began telling
their experience in losing money
jn sums bifc and littlo Ono told

about losing flO another 1C0 and
so on around tho circle During a
pause in the conversation old John
Gaffnoy who had been listening
but saying nothing remarked with
deep feeling Thank dud Ivo
got no money to lose

Mrs John Harwood returned hist
week from Edna whero sho had
beep ip attendance at thetho bed-

side

¬

of her Lee
Dowj who died of pneumonia

i
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GW ESCHENBURa
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Everything

Schulenbnrg

brotherintlaw

> JL MODS

PRICES TOSUIT THE TIMES
0 Call on him in tho E F Welters brick building

Emil Luedeehe left Christina
week to make his home at Fred
ricksburg Gellespie county The
Gazuttk goes with him to his new
homo

Jfyou want any manure hauled
orKyour garden plowed call on E-

F Rnhman-

J V Tucker of Valley View has
moved to Nursury below Victoria

Georgo Bargman came home from
Vict6riu to spend the holidays

Gehard Mueller of Yorktown
was here spending tlieholidays-

A C Koepko ami family spent
the holidays at Warrenton visiting
relatives

A full stock of pcrfumorioB
brushes toilet casu comb station
ory soIiqoI books fancy toilet ai-

tieles and notions of all kinds at
A Graves drugstore

Section foreman J K Gucsn
was off in charge of the Arapsan-

PaBS work train up near Houston
all of last webK

Leo Brothers of Gopzales ivajt

hero tti n vcok on bufeincssj


